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Around the Boise Valley LoopA Man’s Letter: "HI F? ip'J. R. STOTTS, REPORTER, PHONE SR4, BOISE

'A
NAMPA AGENT 

Halley Wilton. Phono 485W
CALDWELL AGENT 

K. Miller, Phonos 452R or 8S O

If a man should write te Santa Claus with 

the simple faith that his children do, he 

would probably say something like this

m

I

I V!
»

OF LARGE TRACIAT NAMPA SOLDchiefs, so while they are still ob
tainable and reasonable, I could use 
a couple of dozen nice sheer ones, 
(25c to 75c each).

Dear Old Man—
For all these years you have been 

filling the stockings of the universe. 
You have got a heap of glory out of 
it, and I don’t begrudge you a bit.

The folks are going to give me 
something this year, of course. 
They always do. But tell ’em, won’t 
you that I am not collecting curios.

I DO NOT WANT
a new collar for the dog, a box of 
flowers, a box of candy, a bottle of 
perfume, or some nickel cigars.

Rut there "are” things I do want.
Some of them I must have. If 1 

get them, they will save me money.
(»tbers I should like to have, hut 

wouldn’t buy for myself. If some
body would only give them to me, it 
would bo great!

So will you kindly give this list 
your attention old friend.

I SHOULD LIKE.
some new neckties; nobody ever has 
quite enough ties (50c to $1.50). And 
some SlliK SHIRTS—ev 
likes to have a few. ($3.50 to $5.)

1 could use a good sweater, ($1.50 
to $7.50), or a knitted vest, ($5.) A 
silk auto scarf. ($1 to *2.)

1 really need some linen handker
chiefs. It looks as thougl 
soon have to use cotton haiulker-

■it,
tfj.
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Important Realty Deal Is 

Closed and Number o 
Houses Will Be Built t 
Supply the Demand.

Nampa Chamber of Com
merce Active in Move-j 
ment to Secure Water for i 
Dry Lake Section. ■

UI am a candidate for admission 
into some new pajamas, ($1.50 to 
$3.50). As 1 sleep in a sleeping 
porch, I prefer the flannelette sort, 
($1.50 to $3.)

A HOUSE ROBE would be a big 
improvement on the old overcoat I 
wear around the house, ($5 to $7.50.)

It is about time I had a new pair 
of GLOVES, but unless someone 
gives them to me. I shall probably 
go on wearing my soiled ones, ($1 
to $2.50.)

Everybody thinks he is harder on 
SOCKS than anybody else. I am. 
Some silk socks would certainly 
come in handy, ($50c to $1.50.)

/o Vs-I Am
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*Nampa, Dec. 20.—Realty activity con- Nampa, Dec. 20.—That there will he1 

tinues to assume increasing proportions no cessation of effort upon the part of j 
In this city and through a deal con- the local Chamber of Commerce of this 
iUJinmatcd yesterday through the real city to accomplish the reclamation of 
estate firm of Walling & Wailing, in- the vast area of country south of this

city known as the Dry Lake country 
through the divergence of water from 
the Boise river, was evidenced at the 
meeting of that organization last night, 
when a committee was appointed to 
ascertain if the committee of inquiry 
appointed some months ago by the in
terior department of the national gov- 

It is understood that a number of ernment to investigate the feasibility 
residences will be erected upon the of the proposition had reported and 
lots purchased by Mr. McKeeth in the if so, what its report was. 
immediate future. Through the rapid I This body of land embraces \ 

growth of the city the past few months, of some 25,000 acres of as fertile land 
rental property has not been adequate j as is to be found in this section of the 
to the demand, and as a consequence j stale and its reclamation is of vast 
there has been a strong advocacy for import to this city, as it means a great 
the construction of more rental prop- expansion of the present trade terri- 
erty. lory of the city.

m*7.
rm&f.

I Copyright Hart Schafbier le Manvolving the sale from the K. H. and 
W. C. Dewey Investment company to 
V. B. McKeeth, of Grandview, of 33 
residence lots in the Interstate addi
tion for $6090. A still stronger Im
petus Is given the building activity 
which has been such a factor in the 
progress of this city the past year.

And if anybody wants to save me 
a nice bit of money as well as im
prove my appearance I am a candi
date for a NEW SUIT OF 
CLOTHES or a NEW OVERCOAT, 
(suits $13 to $35; overcoats $15 to 
$30.)

man

Yours hopefully,
A MAN.

P. S.—And as you love me, fail 
not to tell 'em to buy the things in a 
MAN'S Store.

Do Your Christmas Shopping 
at This Store

di area

All 1 hose Things and More, selected by Men Who Know 
for Men Who Know.

ALREADY SETTLED.tc JAIL SENTENCE FOR 
THE THEFT OF SHOES

A large number of citizens have al
ready settled upon the lands, having 

j been impressed that they would lx 
j brought within the Boisc-Payette proj- t 

j ect, and in their behalf, the business ; 
men of this city will wage an aggres- 1 
sive campaign to effect the inclusion of 
the lands in the project. The commit
tee appointed at the meeting of last 
evening is composed of J. A. Lakncss, 
secretary of the Chamber of Com
merce; Attorney G. W. Lamson and 
Rev. E. 13. Meredith.

You’ll find here the kind of things men 
and young men like to wear.

You’ll sec the famous Hart. Schaffner fâ Marx 
clothes—the finest made; they’re ideal gifts for

Nampa, Dec. 20. Ton days in the 
county jail at Caldwell with the pro
viso that at the expiration of the jail 
sentence he would nevrr return to this 
city, was the sentence imposed by Jus
tice G. T. Moore in the justice court 
this morning upon John Boon, an Ital
ian, for the theft of a pair of shoes last 
evening from the Free Coin restaurant, 
near the Oregon Short Line depot.

Clothiers, Hatters. Furnishers. 
803 Main Street.

men
I having been husband and 

5S years. Deuth did not keep them 
apart but a few hours.

She, the good wife, lias been ill for 
several years, 
lief at their home a few miles east of 
here Thursday evening, Dee. 14. He, 

husband. followed lier 
within a few hours, dying the 
morning'.—Idaho Falls Register.

Reon was arrested by Chief of Police 
vhen

rife for ov<
; lairry Maloney this morning and 

arraigned entered a plea of guilty to 
the charge preferred against him.

News Notes From Star. You’ll find beautiful lines of Neckwear, embracing the finest 
silks from the world’s best looms.

You’ll see exceptional values and quality in Hosiery, Hand
kerchiefs, Shirts and Leather Goods.

Finally, if you buy at this store, you can be sure that your 
gift is exactly what he wants—and that he himself couldn’t find 
finer quality or style anywhere.

All small gifts will be neatly packed in Christmas folders and 
will be held for delivery until the Saturday before Christmas if 
you so desire.

j STATE NEWS j
C- “=7iT~=S——------------------------------- J

Star, Dec. 20.--Oakley Wylie, now u 
student at the University of Idaho, will j 
return home today.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Crcason are" 
both on the sick list. Mr. Crcason j 

broken hand.
J. W. Jones and family, Mrs. Mar

garet Anderson and daughter Margue- j 
rite, were Boise visitors Saturday.

Claude Barker was the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. W. Heston Saturday night 
and Sunday.

William Lawrence of Valley Mound, 
was a business visitor to L. W. Hes
ton’s Friday.

Mrs. Claude Barker and baby, Mer- 
iam, left Thursday night for Cleve- | 
land. U.. for a visit with relatives.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Will Connor, « 
Dec. 16, a son.

H. W. Connor is reported quite ill.
W. W. Baker and daughte rs Ruth ; 

and Olive were Boise visitors Satur- j 
day.

Death came to her re-
FUNERAL SERVICE HELD.

Nampa, Dec. 20.—The funeral serv
ices of Mrs. Frances Lowe were held 
from the L. D. S. church in this city at 
noon today, Heber Q. Hale, of Boise, 
president of the Boise stake, conduct
ing the services. Mrs. Lowe, who died 
Saturday, was of English parentage 
and was G7 years of age. Her demise 
is mourned by 11 children.

the faithful
has a

next

FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION.

RECEIVE MEDALS Kuna Take« Advantage of Federal Law 
—D. L. Hubbard Elected President.
Ton men met Dec. 9. and formed a 

i preliminary organization for a National 
I Fa rm I
was voted to include in tile territory 
of this association all of Kuna, Mora, 

Awards Sends ReCOglfi Ten Mile and Hillsdale predicts lying

tion of Corn Exhibits
about to become the owner of land in 

I Ibis territory may become a member.
I Subscription papers are in the hands of 
the officers; D. R. Hubbard, president; 

Four Fruitland | E. L. Flss, vice president; W. H. Leon- 
winners in the aid, J. YV. Heckdolt, R. M. Bodine, di- 

n club win k done miller Professor | rectors ; A. L. Diehl, secretury-treas- 
■ again ; tirer. Anyone who wishes to join is 

over medals and sheepskin di- : requested to see one of these parties, 
plumas reieivi d from the International j This is a great opportunity oprn to all 
Panama-Pacific exhibit jury of awards, farmers and the power lies within their 

rived hands to extend the benefits of this 
liai on 30 pounds of shelled system into every rural

Brevities From Middleton. 1association in Kuna. li I»an
Middleton, Dec. 20.—Mr. and Mrs. S. 

P. Corn were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. C. Flint Sunday for dinner.

Mr. and Mrs.* Thomas Spillman were 
Boise visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Murphy of 
Caldwell visited relatives here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hilton Neth of New 
Kamilche, Wash., are expected home 
Thursday to visit Mr. Neth’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Neth, during the 
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Mates enter
tained Mr. and Mrs. J. A. King at din
ner Sunday.

Panama-Pacific Jury of

of Fruitland Pupils.
ti

The high school play, “Tony the Con-I 
viet," will be given Friday night at i 
the Wilbur hull.

Next Sunday morning at 10 o'clock , 
a Christmas program will be given at! 
the Friends' church. A cordial invita- ! 
tion is extended to all.

A Christmas program will be given 
at tlie New Hope school house Friday 
evening at 7:30 o'clock.

Mrs. Emma Fry of Valley Mound 
has been .visiting relatives.

Roy Summer was brought home from 
the hospital Sunday.

Miss Wilma Wallace is nut teach
ing this week, being threatened with

Fruitland, Dee. 20. 
iys wh MBRrarNflRnNSS1lx on* pi

Ireland ;i fvy aft«»,
happy

Meridian News in Brief.I Run .- Ion r 'ollege of Idaho at Caldwell I ness visitor in town yesterday.

vith relatives j George Berkley sold a herd of cattle 
: to George Breshears yesterday, 

ent will be given by Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Yandcll will 
leave today for Missouri, where they 
will spend the holidays with relatives 
and old friends.

Mr. and Mrs. David Woods and

from the
spend tlie holidays 

and friends.
An entertuii 

tlie Lower Fairview school Friday aft-

sponses were made by Coach 
Houghton and Captain Cook, 
fair
leal selections by Miss Margaret O’Con
nor und Mr. Clifford, superintendent 
of tlie public schools.

Max 
The af-

as featured by a number of mus-

i brou/. community.
Floyd The government has placed its money 

one- and its moral support at the command 
via of our farmers, but they must get be- 

hnviH. Kl raw o a s i 1 v * r medal bind this system and take advantage 
f it. If they would reap all its bone- 

dal on fits.—Kuna Herald.

Meridian, Dec. 30.— Mr. and Mrs. 1». 
1*. Biddiek, of Pocatello, are visiting 
here as the guests of the father of Mrs. 
Biddiek, George E. Atwater, and will 
remain through the holidays.

Dr. and Mrs. H. F. Neal were Boise 
visitors yesterday.

A game of basketball is scheduled to 
he played at the rural high school 
building Friday night between tlie 
high school team of this place and the 
Franklin school team.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Atwater and 
baby will leave for Fresno, < al., the 
latter part of next week where they 
will .visit for several weeks.

Miss llutli Swindurmann will enter
tain tlie members of the rural high 
school basketball team at a party to
night.

Extensive preparations are being 
made for an invitation dance which Is 
to bo given in tlie M. W. A. hall 

! Christmas night. Special music by a 

I Boise orchestra is to feature the af
fair and an exceedingly enjoyable af
fair is predicted.

Tlie local lyceum course provides for 
the appearance of the Royal Welsh 
quartet tomorrow night as its next 
number, and a large attendance is pre
dicted. The program thus far has in
cluded literary and musical renditions 
of marked merit, and of a character 

I which would have reflected credit upon 
n town many times tlie size of Merid
ian. The initiation of the lyceum 
course providing entertainment for tho 
young people of the town at home 
through the winter marks another pro
nounced step in tho progress of tlie 
community center work of this place.

Mrs. A. W. Garrett, who has been 
quite ill this week with an attack of 
the grip, is now rapidly recovering.

G. A. Remmington, secretary of the 
Nampa-Meridian irrigation district, is 
a business visitor to Nampa today.

J. G. Garrett was a business visitor 
to Boise yesterday.

Mrs. Guy Vickers is visiting in Boise 
today as the guest of friends.

Mrs. Clint Waggoner is visiting in 
Boise today.

Mrs. Freeme Eu kins is a Boise visitor 
today.

t<■'Pride of Nor tii”
Snuinhowi bronze modal o.i
anil in 
M im ;

r exhibit of "I. .'il il

criioon.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dobson were tlie 

guests of Boise friends Tuesday.
The local W. C. T. U. met with Mrs.

Sylvanus Haworth yesterday afternoon.
Wunda Gale is reported quite 

! this week.
The girls of the fifth and 

grades of the local school will give the through tlie holiday 
hoys of the school a party tlie night ! and friends.

a 10-ear exhibit of "Golden Je el'
nd Lambert Yin silver ng i CONSOLIDATION OF 

DITCH COMPANIES
"Early;a 30-pouml exhibit o 

'. YS . Y
f shelled

George Woods will leave for Berrville, 
visit

DOG FINDS ITS WAY BACK.
Fruitland, Dee. 30.—Floyd

Minnesota. K received a . 
diploma l

pneumonia.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gale returned to 

their home at Sparta, Ore.. Sunday.
Tlie Methodist church will give a 

Christmas program at the Wilbur hall 
at 7:30 o'clock Hilda y night, Dec, 31.

Tlie bazaar given by the Christian 
church in the I.

Ark., today, where they 
through tlie holiduys with friends.

villsilver medal and ; 
all a bund 
ut the sail

Spaln-
tiower shipped a Llewellyn bird dog to 
Arthur Oonk, Salt Luke, Monday. The 

iftcr being in a new home at 
r about seven months, found its 

. she; way to the Spain bower heme a short

sheepskii
illf headed Merita 111' seul

Caldwell, Dec. 20.—That tha section 
of country lying between this city and 
Roswell, known as the Dixie communi
ty, will undergo a wonderful develop-

of Dec. 39. —.........—---------------- ment as the consequence of the eon-
Maynard Elmore was a Boise visitor NäHipä Bl*6Vitl6S- solidation of the American and Eure-

Mollduy. Nampa, Dee. 30. .1. F. Barnes Is ka" *w0 Important ditch companies,
Miss Maude Aurrior is visiting hero transacting business in Portland this ! wMch has just been consummated. Is

this week as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. week. the view of leading business men of
William Stoner. George Everett la a business visitor ”1*'s city. It is claimed that the pro-

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Wing. Mr. and to Caldwell today. | gross of this community
Mrs. G. W. Jones and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Eagleson, of Boise, was a bus- ^ftrgely arrested in tlie post by the sep- 
Klmer Matthews formed a local party incss visitor in the city yesterday. : workings of these companies
visiting in Boise Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs. William B. Johnson, of wUh conflicting . purposes and Inter-

11. E. Allen sold his entire band of ' Portland, arrived in the city Monday L*!8, ’*,a*" w'*h unity of purpose,
sheep this week at $8 per head, and evening and will spend tlie holidays ;'l , “**f*au*ty wl11 he eliminated to the
onlemplates entering the cattle busi- ! with Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Brace the i " , antn*c‘ of the community.

i parents of Mrs. Johnson. ! By Increasing Its capital stock, the
Glenn Moffett was the guest of Boise : K,'r,k!i ">">r«ny absorbed the inter- 

friends the first of the week. • cuts of the American company. The
A Christmas entertainment will be ' 'ha new company is in

Caldwell. Dec. 30.—A. YV. McNeil, of j jvon ul tho parlsh house tYWav even- I of S,0’,°0A' Tt wln e,ect
Nampa s a Caldwell visitor today, j , by tlie Episcopal Sunday school. J monttT“ * “ Wetl,>*

District V lerk L. < Knowlton was a w N. A person, of Daniel. Wyo., is m°nth’
business visitor to Boise yesterday. a bugine8H vlsltor ln the clty.

County Commissioner Carl Goislor ____ Ä
has been at Boise this week in attenti
sme e at the state meeting of the coun
ty commissioners in progress in that 
city.

Lester Hurst, of Wilder, will arrive 
sixth ! the latter part of the week to visit 

with relatives

t mir.
<li

NOT PARTED IN DEATH.
Mn:. I

W
Mr. nml Ne |snms

if ;-ge and lie so!» years .lead time ago. its first home. O. F. hall as a
very successful affair, social!> and 
financially. There were 
rons «
booth was sold out. 
realized, which will be deposited with 
the general fund of the Aid.

Mrs. Elmer Stoops of Fugle island 
made a short visit with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Martin, Saturday.

Miss Ella Hall arrived here from 
Moscow, where she has been attending jM 
the University of Idaho.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Green motored to 
Boise Saturday on business.

A very entertaining program was 
rendered by the parents and pupils of 
the Pleasant View district Friday 
night.

Miss Vera Leslie and Mrs. Prahm 
were Boise shoppers Saturday.

The Pentecostal church people be
gan excavation Saturday for their new 
church, which they expect to rush to 
completion at once. The new' church 
will be located one block north of the 
Farmers’ bank building. AM the labor 
with the exception of the plastering and 
finishing will be donated by the mem
bership. Practically all the funds have 
been pledged. They have surrendered 
their lease on the building on Valley 
street, in which they have been hold
ing services since the church was or
ganized and Sunday evening there will 
be the last services in the old build
ing.

pat
in evidenced by th»* fact every 

About $50 w

has been

t

■
; ness during the ensuing year.s

Caldwell News Notes.
v

'

District Court News.BUICK SIX LUNCHEON IN HONOR 
OF FOOTBALL TEAM

Caldwell, Dec. 20.—In the district 
court the case of I’eters against C. ft. 
Russell and E. R. Brace as secretary 
and president of tha 
YY’orks, is engrossing the attention of 
Judge Bryan.

Nampa Iron
County Commissioner C. (J. Adams 

is a Boise visitor this week, being in 
attendance at the state meeting of 
county commissioners.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stephens 
Nampa, are Caldwell visitors today.

Caldwell. Dec. 30.—The !
en complimentary t
of the high
night by the Commercial club at Its 

of I club

•neon glv- 
ihp football team 

hool of this city, lastoo The action is in the na
ture of an application for injunction to 
restrain the defendants from selling 
cerium property of the company. Judgerooms, proved to he one of I he

I most enjoyable functions of the past 1 or Nampa is represent-
O. R. YVoods, of Nampa, is trans- few months. More than 30ft business lng th<* defendants, while Attorney T. 

acting business In Caldwell today. men and oilier citizens were in attend- A 'Val««p" ,hla city is representing
j ance to witness tlie presentation of the ,*,p Plaintiff, 
j sweaters from the citizens of this city!

of the team ln appre- i 
success during the

Here is y on reliance to buy your family a Christmas 
gift that Yvill be appreciated for years to come. A Buick 

—Model I) 15, ivlcetric Lights and Starter, Oversized 
l ires. Seat Covers. Extra Tire and Tube. Tire Cover, just 
repainted and thoroughly overhauled, guaranteed to be in 
first-class mechanical condition, 
reputation of the Buick. 
come in and look it over.

Brief News From Eagle. i].. . .. . —. _ . to the members
Eagle. Dec 20.-Mr. and Mrs. O W. clalon of thoir 

Franklin ot Pearl were visitors here }ear
yesterday. Mr. Franklin is feeding his ' s. " M. Pole made the presentation 
cattle in the vuiley this Winter. , 8pceoh. Addresses which the young

•A. YV. McLoy. of Spring Hill, trans-1 men wpre highly complimented, 
acted business here yesterday. aIso niadc bv Attorm.y

John McGrath. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gale Frank Gardner, the local bunker, was f A YVulters and YV 
arc going on a homestead. The guests a business visitor to Boise yesterday,
were as follows: Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Extensive preparations are being
Gale. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Johnson, Mr. made for union exercises at this place! THE BEST
and Mrs. Albert McGrath of Middleton, by the Methodist and Baptist churches 11 .1 ,1 ■ , ,,
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Manchester, Mr. jin observance of Christmas. A varied ««»« _ YYub dliyullllg llttUT

und Mrs. Buntrock and duughter Mar-| program will feature the affuir. ill fh(* lllUsic lillfî
tha. of Caldwell, and Miss Amy Pros-1 Rny E. Carpenter, of Spring Hill, it' ( j 1. , j

^transacted business here yesterday. ! ' ' »« ,«*'

Miss YVinnle Parke lias returned' T. C. Breshears. of Ola, was a busi-i SAMPSON’S

Will There Be a
Victrola

in your home this 
Christmas.

See
SAMPSON’S

Our Easy payment plan 
makes it possible for 
every home to have a 

Victrola.

Miss Elsie McGrath and Roy Gale of 
Slar were married Friday afternoon at 
the Bristol hotel. Saturday night a 
three-course dinner was served lu their 
honor at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

You know the enviable 
Now on our salesroom floor— were 

General-elect 
S. Maxey. Re-FOR BALE—40 acres four miles from 

Caldwell; 4-room house; stable for 
six horses, cow stable; small grain- 
afy; two wells; all in alfalfa. A 
dandy buy at $92 per acre.

1 huve several good bargains in stock 
ranches, farm ranches, fruit ranches, 
city property; nil on reasonable 
terms. Call on or write H. D. Hanna, 
Caldwell, Idaho.

Randall-Dodd Auto Co.
12th and Main. Phone 1174-W.

scr.
D26


